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we»t possiblo loads with such economy .« c«n bo obtaindthan

1^' they should haul smaller loads at a cheaper rate per ten m

"'The^ttger service on main lines is more often a eombination

of e^ess and local than either one of these chiefly. Thus the

IXof ttaongh express trains have to stop at nearly all stat.ens

Til by t me-taUe or by signal. Special care is therefore re,„.red

n designing the engines so as to combine free ™™-g -*
f

"iek st polible starting power; and a continuous bra^e- »1 »

rlLed necessary as well as expedient for econen>.s.ng t.me «

^'T^i classes of service the dead or non-paying weight hauled

forms a much greater percentage of the total tra,n than on an

ZLh rXay This is partly due to the fact of the freight ears

S to be protected against the climate, and «»
/he -ploymen

7 pee ally designed refrigerator ears and ventd.ted cars^ >r the

llg ver long distances of perishable goods, such as fresh meat

flrbutt" eheei &c. It is also partly owing to the strength of the

Ireeaehes bein» greatly increased with a view to the safety

passenger eoaches Dem„ g j
^^^^ ^

and comfort of the passengers ; for it must be Dome

Lough transeontineutel train in Canada carnes with ,t all he

througn
^^^^^^ j,.^j„, on the

rTnTacmc B^om the Atlantic to the Paciflc ocean

rr;:i^ ifpW aining and bu.et eoaches with sofas, easy

chails,'state rooms smo^ng room Uth r^»« lava e.
^^
- ,^-f

which accessories to comfort necessarily aau

'T portion of the traffic is worked by wood-burning engines,

whii require a special form ef grate, and arrangements of w,re-

to the ;-<-*>^S -^^^'^- ,„^7flooal is' of such a hind as to

°'":S: ':oZgT^^'^rdumping arrangements, sharp blast,

T^lVfo*rroslng sparks ; all of these appliances have to be

:":ti—g effiUcy,b„t they are somewhat detrimenta^

lolonemy, inasmuch as to some extent they react upon each other.
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